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LEGISLATIVE BILL 99

Approvcd by the Oovernor June l, 1995

Introduced by Wickershan, 49; Bohlke, 33, Bronn, 23,; Elner, 44; Hillman, 48;
Jones, 43i !latzk., 47t ylcKenz|e, 34, Schrock, 38

AN ACT relaLing to wateri to anend secLlons 46-122, 46-229, 46-23L, 46-29Ot
46-541, and 45-1008, Rej-ssue Revised StatuLes of llebraska, sections
46-112 and 46-530, Reviscd SLatutes Supptenent, 1994. and 6ection
46-26L, Reiasue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, as anended by secLion1, Legislative Bill 94, Nincty-fourth L.gislaLure, EirsE S.ssion,
1995; to provide Lhat. cerLain districts and canal conpanj,es hoLd
waLer appropriations for the benefiL of certain landowners,. to
auLhorize the transfer of appropriaLions betHeen lands wlthln orserved by the di6tricts and conpanies; to provide for noticcs and
hearings; to change provisions relating to registered voters inirrigation disLricLs and reclanation dlstrlcts, to rcquire report,sito harnonLze provlsionsi end to repeal tho original sections,

Be it cnacted by the pcople of the SLate of Nebraska,

Section I

acL.
Sec, 2

sec. 4

deparLnehL.
Sec. 5. Any irriqaLion disLricL. reclanation disLriqt- public power
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acL.
sec. 6

Sec. 7

sec.9

noLice shal.l conLain:(1) A dEscrj-ption of the waLer apgropriaLion to be transferred:(2) The number assigned Lhe water appropriaLion permit in Lhe
records of Lhe departnent under sections 45-233 Lo 46-235,(3) The oriori-ty daLe of Lhe waLer appropriaLion;(4) A descripLion of the land to whj.ch Lhe water appropriaLion isproposed Lo be applied,(5) A statemenL thaL anv oirner of land within Lhe disLrict or served
by Lhe canal companv may obiecL to and request a hearino on Lhe oroposed
transfer HiLhin seven calendar days after final publication; and(6) Any other relevant information.

Sec. 10. (1) The board of direcLors of the districL or comoanv. or
Lhe boardrs designee. may hotd a hearing on a proposed Lransfer under section
I of this act and shall hold a hearino if requesLed bv anv owner of land
wiLhin the districL or served bv Lhe canal company. NoLice of a hearinq under
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reconnendation ,(2) The board of direcLors nav transfer Lhe waLcr appropriaLion at a
reoular or specj.al neeLing.(3) Anv gater appropriaLj.on Lransferred to a tract of land under
section I of Lhis act shall retain the original prioriLv daLe for the waLer
aPproPriaLion,(4'l AII transfers shall be reported annuallv to the deparLnenL
pursuanL Lo scction 46-261.

sec. 11. Nothino in secLions I to I0 of this act shall be consLrued
to liniL or resLricL the powers of the DeparLmenL of tlater Resources with
respecL Lo adiudicaLion of waLer riohts.

sec. 12. secLion 46-1L2, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
ancnded to read:

46-1L2. The officers elecLed in conpliance wilh section 46-110,
upon qualifyi.ng as provided in secLion 46-113, shall hold their respecLive
offlces until the next generaL elecLion for Lhe irrigation disLricL when their
successors shall be elected. At such general elecLion Lhe membcr of Lhe board
of direcLors having Lhe highest nunber of voLes shaLl hold his or her
respective offj.ce for a term of three years, the menber of the board of
directors having the nexL highesL number of votes shall be declared Lo be
elected for a Lerm of Lwo years. and the nember of the board of directors
having Lhe LcasL nunber of votes shall be elected for a tern of one year.
Each year LhereafLer, one menber of the board of directors shall be elecLed
for a tern of Lhree years, Each member of Lhe board of dj.recLors shall be
noninated and elected by a najority voLe of Lhe resi-t€red voes gIggLgIE of
Lhe division in the irrigation district and shall be a rcE'i3t€d vced nn
elecLor of Lhe division for which he or she is to 6crve as such direcLor' lf,
aflcr the election, iL appears LhaL any Lwo or more persons have an equal and
the highest number of voLes for Lhe sane office, the county board shall, in
Lhc presencc of the candidaLes or Lheir represenLaLives, deLernine by loL
which of Lhe candidaLes shall be elecled.

An aulonaLic recount shall be held in accordance wiLh sections
32-1119 ao 32-L122. The regular election of Lhe disLricL shall be held on the
first Tuesday in February.

Sec. 13, Section 46-122, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:46-722. rL is hereby expresEly provided

shall aLtach to and fo}low
that all waLcr distribuLed

for irrigaLion purposes
it is appliedT unless a change of location has been approved

WaLer Resources to
The board of directors bylaws

provlde for Lhe suspension of $IaLer to any land ln such stricL upon
which Lhe irrigaLion Laxes levied and assessed Lhereon shall renain due and
unpaid for tr{o years It shau be the duty of the direcLors Lo make all

-way for laLerals from the maj.n canal to

the LracL of land Lo which

necessary arrangenenLs for right-of
each tract of land subjecL to ass,essmenl, and
exercise its right of eminenL donain to Procure
and shall make such rules j.n regard to the paymenL for such righL-of-way as
Eay be Ju6t and equltable

sec, 14. secLion 46-229, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

46-229. All appropriaLions for waLer must be for 6one beneficial or
useful purpose and, except as provided in secLlons 3 Lo 5 of Lhis acL and
secLlons 46-290 lo 46-294, when the appropriaLor or his or her successor in
inLerest ceases to use j.t for such purpose for nore Lhan three consecuLive
years, the right nay be LerminaLed only by the Dlreclor of liater Resources
folLowing a hcarlng pursuant to secLlons 45-229.O2 Lo 46-229.o5.

sec. 15. Section 46-23L, Rcissue Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

46-231. Each appropriaLion shall be deLernined in iLs priority and
anounL by the tine at which iL is made and the anounL of waLer which Lhe works
are construcLed.Lo carry. An appropriator shalt aL no Line be enLiLled to the
use of nore lhan he or she can beneficially use for Lhe Purposes for which the
appropriation has been nade, and the anount of any aPPropriaLion nade by neans
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of enlargemenL of Lhe distribuLing works sha1l be deternined in like nanner.No allotnenL from Lhe natural flow of sLreams for irigaLion shal1
exceed one cubic foot per second of time for each seventy acres of land norLhree acre-feet in the aggregate during one calendar year for each acre of
Iand for which such appropriation shatl have been nade, and no allotnent shatl
exceed the least anounL of waLer that experience may indicate is necessary, in
Lhe exercise of good husbandry, for the production of crops. Such linitationsshall not apply to storage waters or to water appropriations transferredpursuan! to sections 3 to 6 and I to 10 of Lhis act.

When storage water is being used in addiLion Lo the natural flow,
the person in charge of the ditch or canal shall, upon his or her request and
within twenty-four hours thereof, be notified in writing by the user of such
sLorage waters of the time of wj-Lhdrawal fron natural sLreams to be
disLribuLed according Lo law.

When an appropriaLion is for irrigation purposes and the anount is
so small that a proper dj.stribuLion and application is impossiblc, as nuch
water as Lhe applicant can use without wasLe nay be allotLed for a tirited
time so fixed as Lo give each appropriaLor his or her jusL share without
violating othcr rights, so Iong a6 the volune of waLcr used in a
twenLy-four-hour period does not exceed the amount of waLer Lhat wouldotherwise have been allowed aL Lhe approved fixed continuous rate for a
twenty-four-hour period.

Sec. 16. SecLion 45-261, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska. as
anended by saction 1, Leglslative Bitl 94, NineLy-fourth Legislature, FirsL
session, 1995, is anended to readl

46-26L. (1) The Departnent. of Water Resources may reguirc an
appropriator or his or her agent to furnish Lhe deparLnenL, by April 1 in anyyear, a lisL of all lands to be irrigaLed, Lhe acreage of each LracL, and the
nanes of the ownersr controllers, or officers for every diLch, reservoir, or
other device for appropriating, diverting, carrying, or distributing uaLer tobe used as a basis for the disLribution of water unLil April 1 of the
following year, and if so ordered such a list shall be furnished by the
appropriator or his or her agenL to the departnenL,(_2) 8v April 1, anv distric! or companv which has transferred an
approprj.aLion pursuant to sections I Lo l0 of Lhis act in Lhe previous
calendar year shaLl provide the deparLnenL:

(a) A legal description and nap of Lhe LracLs of land recej-vins and
Lransferring an approprj.ation of waLer. or portion thereof. wiLhin the
distri-ct or conpanvr(b) The water appropriation perniL nunber under secLions 46-233 to
45-235 and Lhe priority date of thc water appropriat.ion;

(c) A sLaLemenL on whether obiecLions were filed. wheLher a hearing
was held, and how consent was given!

(d) T'he effective date of the transfer of Lhe appropriaLion: and(e) A statenent sunxarizing the rraLer use on Lhe receivino and
transferring tracLs of Iand.(3) fl)e departnenL nay require Lhe owner or controller of any canal
or ditch Lo install an approved recording gauge at one or nore specific
IocaLions to record the amount of water used. The departnent shall not
furnish any vrater to be delivered t,o or used by or through any diLchi
reservoir, or oLher contrivance for Lhe appropriaLion, use, or sLorage of
water until this section has been conplied wiEh. The deparLnenL nay consLrucL
bars or dans to prevenL such delivery or use.

Sec. l'1. Section 46-290, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

46-290, ItUr ExcepL as provided in secLions 1 to 11 of lhis acL. anv
person having a permit to appropriate waEer for beneficial purposes issuedpursuant to ChapEer 46 who desires to transfer the use of such waLer
appropriatj.on to a differenL locaLion within the same river basin Lhan Lhat
specified in Lhe permit shall apply for approval of such change to Lhe
DeparLment of Water Resources,

Sec. 18. SecLion 45-530, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

46-530. wiLhin thirty days after enLering the finat order
establishing the district, the departnenL shall enLer an order appointing the
board of dj"recLors named in the petiLion in accordance wiLh subsection (5) of
seclion 46-516. After the selecLion of the original board of directors of a
district as provided for in subsection (5) of seciion 46-576, their successors
shall be elecLed as provided in secLion 32-516. Elections shall be conducLed
as provided j.n Lhe ElecLion AcL and shal1 Lake office on the firsL Thursday
after Lhe first Tuesday in January next succeeding Lheir election. Reqfstcred
retser' oualified elecLors of Lhe nunicipaliLy or municipalities within lhe
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terriLory which composes Lhe terriLory of a dj.sLricL shall be reg:i+c.red
VoEeF quallfied elecLors of such dlstricL. A reg':i*t€rcd +o!e oualified

of a subdivision nay only casL his or her balloL for a director to be
fron such subdivision.

Sec. 19. SecLion 46-541, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of NebraEka, is
al"ector
clecLed

amended Lo read:
45-541. The board shall have power on behalf of the district:
(1) To have perPetual succession, excePL that all disLricts

organized prior Lo January 1, 1950, which have not enLered inLo a bona fide
consLruction of Lheir works shall- within fifteen years following January 1,
1951, cause to be subnitted to the qualified elecLors of the districL lhe
follosing qucstion:

shall Lhe district be conLinued for an addilional fifLeen years?
... . Yes
"" No

The elecLion shall be held in Lhe sane nanner seL ouL in section 45-564
relaLing to subnission to qualified electors for Lhe approval of bonded
indebLedness,

In thc event a najority of the qualified voters voting in such
elecLion vote yes, Lhen such disLrict shal1 be continued for an additional
fifteen years. For all districLs organized afLer January 1, 1950, and not
having enLered inLo a bona fide construction of Lheir works bcforc January 1,
1951, the directors shatl, within fifleen years following January l, 1961,
cause to be subnitted the sane guestion to the qualified electors of the
dj.strict. AII districLs organized after Novenber 1, 1953, which have not
entered into a bona fide constructi.on of Lheir $orks wiLhin fifteen years
after the first day of July of the year of assessnenL of the taxable ProPerty
of the district shall subnit Lo the qualifled electors of the dlstricL the
question of wheLher the district shall be conti.nued for an additional fifteen
years. If a disLricL has pending bcfore Lhe congress of the Unj.Led staLes a
bill for the auLhorization or reauLhorization of its project at Lhe expiration
of any one of Buch fifLeen-year periods, Lhe district shall be continued until
such authorizaLion or reauthorization is granted by Lhe congress of the UniLed
States and appropriaLions nade for lhe actual consLruction of iLs work, which
additional pariod shall not exceed ten years from the expiration of Lhe
f j.f teen-year perj.od.

If aL th. cnd of the fifLecn-year period, plus the addiLional
Len-year perj.od granted lrhile its project is pending before the Congress of
Lhe United stat.es for auLhorizaLion or reauLhorization and an aPpropriaLion
for the actual construcLion of iLs works, no physical consLruction of any of
its works has been starLed, Lhen Lhe sane quesLion shall again be submitted Lo
the qualified elecLors, In the evenL a najority of the qualified voters
voting j.n such elecLion voLe yes, then such disLricLshall be conLinued for an
additional. fifLeen years.

In the evenL of a failure Lo receive a majority affirnalive vote of
Lhe voters voting in such election, Lhe distrj.cL shall be dissolved and the
disLricL shall subnit Lo the deparLhenL a full and conplete audiL by a public
accountant showj.ng the asseLs possessed by the disLricL. Thereupon the
departnenL shaLl enter an order providing that within sixty days the asseLs of
such district shall be liquidaLed, all rights granted by the departnenL shall
be canceled, and any asseLs on hand shall be divided as follows:

(a) All bills payable and all expenses of dissoluLion shall be
deducted fron the assets and pald; and

(b) fhr balance rcnaining shall be divided proPortionately among Lhe
operating public school districLs of the district in the proPortion thaL the
nunber of acreg in each school disLricL bears to the lotal nunber of acres of
all of Lhe school districts within the boundari.es of the districl. If the
districL is confined to one county. distribuLion shall be made by the counLy
Lrraaurer of such county. If the disLrict exLends into nore than one counLy,
Lhe funds for disbursement to such school disLricts shall be Paid to the
county itithin which the schoolhouses are located for distribuLion Lo such
school districL6i

(2) To take by approprlation, grant, purchase. bequest, devise, or
lease, and to hold and enjoy water rights and waLerworks, and any and all real
and personal property of any kind within or niLhout the districL necessary or
convenient Lo Lhe fuLl exercise of its powcrsi to purchase, sel1, Iease,
encumber, alienate, or oLhervrise disPose of waLerworks and real and personal
property, Lo enter inLo contracts for furnishing water service for use within
Lhe district; Lo acquire, conslrucL, operate, control, and use any and all
works, facititiB, and neans necessary or convenLenL to the exerclse of iLs
power, boLh wiLhin and wiLhouL the disLri.ct, for the purPose of providing for
the use of such water wlthin the dlstricL, and Lo do and Perforn any and all
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Lhings necessary or convenienL to Lhe fu1l exercise of Lhe powers granLed in
Lhis subdivision;

(3) To have and Lo exercise Lhe Power of eminenl donain in addition
to any other rights and powers conferred in Lhis secLion upon any disLrict
organlzed under the ReclamaLion Act, for the Purposes and after Lhe manner
provided for in secLions 76-'104 Lo 16-724, except that when any reclanation
dislricL exercises Lhe power of eminenL donain as Lo water bej.ng used for
power purposes, it shal1 not include any oLher ProperLies of any irrigation
districL, public power disiricL, or public power and irrigaLion disLricL
organized and exisLing under Lhe laws of Lhe SLate of Nebraskai

(4) To consLruct and nainLain works and establish and maintain
faciliLies across or along any public sLreeL or highHay and in, upon, or over
any vacanl public lands, which public lands are now or may hereafLer becone
Lhe property of Lhe SLate of Nebraska. and Lo construct works and establi.sh
and mainLain facilities across any strean of water or watercourse. The
dislrict shall pronpLly restore any such sireet or hi.ghway Lo its forner staLe
of usefulness as nearly as nay be and shall not use the same in such manner as
Lo conpletely or unnecessarily inpair the usefulness thereof. In the use of
sLreets, Lhe disLricL shal.I be subject to the reasonable rules and regulaLions
of Lhe counLy, ciLy, or village where such streeLs lie concerning excavatj.on
and lhe refillj-ng of excavaLion, the relaying of pavements, and the proLection
of Lhe public during periods of consLruction' The distrj.ct shall noL be
required to pay any llcense or perniL fees or file any bonds' The dislricL
may be required to pay reasonable inspeclion fees,

(5) To conLract wiLh Lhe government of Lhe UniLed states or any
agency Lhereof for Lhe consLruction, preservation, operation, and mainLenance
of tunnets, reservoirs, regulating or reregulaling basins, diversion works and
canals/ dams, power plants, drains, and aII necessary works incident thereto,
to acquire righLs to the use of waLer from such works, and Lo enLer into
contracLs for Lhe use of waLer fron such works by persons and corporations,
public and privaLei

(6) To list in separaLe ownership the lands within Lhe district
which are susceptibte of irrigaLion from the disLricL sources/ to enter inLo
conlracts to furnish waLer service Lo all such lands, and Lo levy assessnenLs
as hereinafLer provided againsl the lands within the disLrict Lo which water
service is furnished on Lhe basis of Lhe value per acre-foot of waLer service
furnished to the lands rviLhin the disLricL. The board may divide the district
into units and fix a different value per acre-foot of water in the respective
units and in such case shall assess the lands wiLhin each unit upon the same
basis of value per acre-fooL of water service furnished Lo lands wiLhin such
unit;

(7) To fix rates aL which water service, not oLherwise provided for
in Lhis section, may be furnished. RaLes shall be equitable alLhough noL
necessarily equal or uniforn for 1j.ke classes of service Lhroughout Lhe
di sLricL;

(8) To adopL plans and specifications for Lhe ldorks for which the
districL was organized., which plans and specifications nay at any Line be
changed or nodified by Lhe board. The plans shall include naps, profiles, and
such oLher data and descriptions as may be necessary to set forLh Lhe locaLion
and characLer of the works, and a copy thereof shall be kept in Lhe office of
the districL and open Lo publi.c inspection. The plans and specificaLions and
any changes shall be approved by the deparLmenL in accordance with Lhe
statuLes i (9) To appropriate and otherwise acquj.re water rj.ghts wiLhin or
wiLhouL Lhe state; Lo develop, siore, and LransporL waLeri to provide,
contract for, and furnj.sh waLer service for munj.cipal and donesLic PurPoses,
irrigaLion, power, nilling, manufacturi.ng, nining, meLallurgical use, and any
and all other beneficial uses and Lo derj.ve revehue and benefiLs therefroni !o
fix the lerms and-raLes therefor; Lo nake and adopL plans for and Lo acquire,
consLruct, operate , and naintain dans , reservoirs , canals , conduiLs ,
pipelines, tunnels, power planLs, Lransmission lines, and any and all works,
iatilities, inprovenents, and property necessary or convenienL therefor; and
in the doj.ng of all of such Lhings to obligale iLse1f and execuLe and Perform
such obligations according Lo Lhe tenor Lhereof. The conLracls for furnishing
of water servj.ce for irrigation and domestic purPoses shall only be nade for
use wiLhin Lhe disLrict. The board mav Lransfer water aDDroDriaLions within
Lhe district pursuant to secLlons I Lo 10 of this acLi

(10) To invesL any surplus money in the disLricL treasury, including
such money as nay be in any sinking fund esLablished for Lhe purpose of
providing for ttre paynent of Lhe prj.ncipal or interesL of any conLract, !ond,or oLher indebLedness or for any oLher purpose, noL required for the imnediate
necessiLies of Lhe disEricL, in iLs own bonds or in Lreasury noLes or bonds of
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the United StaLes. The investnenL may be nade bY direct purchase of any lssue
of such bonds or Lreasury notes, or parL Lhereof, at the original sale of Lhe
same or by the subseguenL purchasc of 6uch bonds or treasury noLes. Any bonds
or Lreasu;y noteE thus purahased and held may, fron Lime Lo time, be sold and
the proceeds reinvested j.n bonds or Lreasury noLes as Provided in this
subdlvlsion. sales of any bonds or Lreasury noLes Lhus purchased and held
6ha1l, fron Lime to t1ne, be nade 1n season so LhaL the proceeds may be
applied to the purposes for which the mon.y with which Lhe bonds or lreasury
.Ltes ,er. originally purchased was placed j"n the treasury of the district.
The functlons and auties ,uthorj.zed by Lhls subdj.vision shall be perforned
under such rul.es and regulations as shall be Prescribed by Lhe board,'

(11) To refund bonded indebtedness incurred by Lhe districL under
and pursuant Lo such rules and regulations as shall be Prescribed by the
board;

(12) To borrow noneY, incur lndebLedness, and issue bonds or other
evidence of such i.ndebtednessi

(13) To aatoPL bytaws nol in conflicL wiLh Lhe constitulion of
Nebraska and' law6 of Lne sLate for carrying on the business, objects, and
affairs of the board and of the district, and

(f4) To enler into agreenents for water servi.ce wiLh agencies of the
federal goriernmenL or tha came and Parks Commission through Hhich i{aLer- Hill
be nade available, aL raLes delernined as proeided in subdivision (7) of this
section, for hunLing, fishing, and recreaLional develoPnent. The watar
service shall noL exceed Lhe amounL of $aLer which may be aPproPriatcd for
such purpo6e6 by order of the DeparLnent of WaLer Resources, and such amounts
shall- bL included in Lhe toLal apProPriative right of the district or
districLs 1nvo1ved.

Sec, 20. SecLion 46-1008, Reigsue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

46-1008. Every distrlcL incorporated under secLions 46-1001 to
46-1020 shall:

G-l-Ceyg *a}} lffi Perpetual succe6aion, subjecL Lo dissoluLion as
provided by ffit*ffi *6-*eel +o 4.He2+; tfi.+} such sectj.ons,' ?Z) fn in all cases be Presumed to have becn legally organized when
lt shall hivlexercised the franchises and privileges of a disLrict for Lhe
term of onc yeari(3\ Have slra++ httc the power of emlnent donain Lo acquire.land or
inter€sts In-land wlfn:.n the district for lhe uses and Purposes provided ih
this secLion,(4) Be thtt+ be cmPowered to su. and be suedi

fSt ne ar*+ be capablc of contractlng and being contracted withi
7Eft" sh*LI b.' authorized and empowered to hold such real and

personal property as nay cone into iLs possession by flill, gift, purchase, or
otherwlse, as authorlzed bY law;

(7) Have !h&*- he!'€ Power Lo construcL, lnstall, naintain- and
operate sfEf, ponOs, reservoirs, Pipetines., trells, check dans. pumping
iilstaJ-Iations- or other faciliLles for Lhe sLorage, EransporLaLion- or
utllization oi water and such appurtenant strucLures and equlpnent as may be
necessary to carry out the PurPoses of lts organlzationi- (8) Have poe{er to transfer watcr within the district Pursuant to
sections 8 to 10 of this act:

I$-[ave; arrd sh.++ heee Poerer to cooPerate with and enter lnto
such agra as dccned nccessary {ith the secreLary of Lhe United states
Departn6nL of AgriculLurc or his ql-bg! duly authorlzed rePresenLative and
shill havc powir to acccpt such financtal or other aid which the SecreLary of
the united staLes DepartmanL of Agrlculture 1s enpowered to give PursuanL to
tLG ffi 590r, 59e., 59orr-+, 590*-a atd 590n-€ f--U,S,l"l9ZLg--Eg![., or
anendnenLs thereto: and(10\ Have 7 md sha* hffi power to borrow noney for the flnancing
of lhe c6lt of thc construction or purchase of any project or projecL6
neccssary to carry ouL the purposes for which such disLrict was organized and
to execite noLcs and rnortgigei in evidence thereof wiih interest, or conbined
interesL and nortgage insuiance charges-ADy ; BROIII9EEz tH Gn? district
sha1l have the -sime powcr to boirow money for the refinancing of any such
project or projects, Airy such loan may be secured by any 9r .all of the
ltryiieaf aisels owned by Lhe dlsLrlct, including easemenLs and rights-of-way-
ixiept Chat ; FRo*IEE9; no district organized under secLions 46-1001 to
qa-ib2O sha1l havc any Power or auLhoriLy Lo levy any Laxes whatsoever. . -Sec. 21, briginal seclions 45-L22, 46-229, 46-231, 46-290, 46-541,
and 46-1008, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, secLions 45-112 and 46-530,
Revised SLaiuLes suPplenenL. 1994 , and section 46-251 , Reissue Revised
SLaLutes of Nebraskl, as amended by section 1 , LegislaLive Bi]I 94,
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